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No zo. up the river; for there is a void place left in the middle of the river, six feet
broad, which will allow them sufficient passage; besides that the dike comes
not to the surface of the water, so that they can leap over it; and they are
building nothing but what they had the like before, only it was in another
place, and is now sanded. THE LORDS considered, that to stop the work might
be very prejudicial to the Town, seeing, in the winter speats (it being a rapid
impetuous river), all they had built would be carried away if not perfected sud-
denly; and, on the other hand, the favour of fishings was very great; there-
fore they were resolved to grant commission to visit the ground, and examine
tradesmen and other witnesses on the prejudice; and the question was, Whe-

-ther to direct it to some of their own number, or to the Sheriff of the shire.
and adjust the interrogatories ? Others proposed, that the work might proceed.
the Town finding caution to demolish, if in the event it were found inconve-
nient. A third sort moved to allow a conjunct probation to either party upon
their damages. THE LORDS allowed them some few days to think on any ex.
pedients to facilitate the trial, but prejudice to either; and if not, they would
appoint a visitation.

Fountainhall, V. 2. p. 276..

1713. November 22. CUNINGHAM afainst KENNEDT.

No I . THE LORDS will allow an heritor to build a dam-dike upon a river, for gather-
ing the water to his mill, provided both ends of the dam-dike be made to rest
on his own ground, and it be so built, as not to divert the water that comes
over it, or goes from his mill, to return to the former channel, and go to ano-
ther hexitor's mill below.

Fol Die. v. 2. p. 273. Forbes, MS.

44* This case is No 7. p. 8903. voce MILL.

1735. February 12. Duke of GORDON against Durr of Bracco,

No r 2. A SMALL stripe coming off from the main body of a river, about a mile a.
bove where it enters the sea, did gradually encrease till it became a brauch of
the river, upwards ot 6o teet ever; as this branch was daily encroaching upon
the neighbouring ground, the proprietor was advised to build a bulwark 3Q
feet into the channel, to throw that branch of the river into its former chan,
nel, or at least to confine him within bounds. This was opposed by, the heritor
whQe lands lay on the opposite side of the river, for whom it was admitted,
that a proprietor may munire ripam, face up and defend his banks from the en.
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croacbment of the wa1tr;, but that be cann lwiter its course, o tohrow it iqpon
his neighbour's ground. Answered, Betwixt the branch in question and the
main body of the rivei_, there is three iquat-ers of a mile of waste ground, and
the bulwark ca- 'have no tither effett, than to remot he dhannel a little near-
er the main river, as the branch irr question did run a few years before. THE

LORDS found, that the proprietor, for defence of his grounds, had right to build
the bdlwark prejecting into the channel 6P the fiver, not -exceeding 30 feet,
-upon his giving bond with a catitioner, acted in tfhe books df session, to indem.
'nify his party from all damages vthich shall arise to his land on the opposite
side of .the river, by occation of building the said bulwark, at any time within
ten years after coipleting of the same. See APPENDI.

Fat. r;V. 2i. l P-'2 7,

Town of Nw against BRODLE, LoRn LYoN'.

THE river of Nairn, \V.Wch runs into the sea through fl property of the
Town of Naira., and at-the s-outh of which the Town had a stell fishing, hav-
ing, upon a suddea 4peat, changed its course,, and made a new thannel for itself
through theLord Lyon's land, the point of right came to be tried before the

iLos, whether the Town of Naimn had right, by means of a bulwark, built
withia their -ow;round, to brixg pack the river to its former channel. It was
drpe4, Thatapublic rier, gingof itself; changed 1ts course, it cannotbe

u-ought. back by any party prezteping prejudice by the change because such
river is.not the private property of any person. , Lo answer, The case was fi-
.gured of a harbourdesectedby a river.; but then a harbour is a private proper
ty, and he who has right to the end has right to the aeeans. Upona division
it canied, that the Town : N44Ti had qght. to build the bulwiail.. See

~4pwul. -. j~l D~ ~ zP. 274.

. une 25. FwAMARSon agaidt Fampas

r wA s fouInd lawful for one tpyWiild a fence. uppn ,his own ground, by the
Ade aof *river. to peven-4Aq ge to his gropnd by ,the overflow of the river,
though thereby a damage %he*kl happen to his neighbour .by throwing the
Whole overiOW in time of flood open his ground. But it was found not lawful

to use any operation in the alwouv.
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